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LessThanP: "Monday Sales Extraordinary" i.s

tho well chosen name for the sales
described in tins big ad. The J.
Ii. Iocko & Potts Company has

long been known as one of the
greatest importers of household
linens and dealers in domestic
linens and white goods. Heccntly

The Greatest Purchase of High-Grad- e Dress Goods We Have
Ever Made Entire Overstock of One of America's Foremost Mills

'Will Be Sold Here Monday at About 50 Cents on the Dollar

UN Yd o Ml FaMcs iiNewest Wcaves
Group 1-- 4500 Yards

of54 and 56 inch
Group 2-2-000 Yards

of 54 and 56 inch

a, fire happened at their plant and they held an
auction sale, at which we bought many lots of
excellent merchandise not damaged by tho flames
or gmokc. From the Elliott auction sale we
obtained other large lots, consisting of all the
overstocks of the famous (Iranite Mills.

In addition to that we purchased at great conces-

sions from jobbers and manufacturers other lots
of linens, domestics and blankets, resulting alto-

gether in our offering Monday tho greatest aggre-

gation of the stable commodities at prices you

may.no hear of again for many years to come.

The Dress Goods purchase is unquestionably the

largest purchase of, its kind cVer made by this

store, and this remarkable stock will be sold at
less than 50 cents on the dollar.

In Silks the special offerings include all the ap-

proved Fall weaves and colors and are priced
unusually low. ,

Ml Wool- - Fab
and Wrap Materials

'
Values Up to 5.50

In.Smart Fall Shades Including Navy, Brown and Black
Values Up to 9.00

Fine Boliviaslricotmes m

Duvetynes Wds
tes vlth
h hi

Black Brown
Navy Tan

Reindeer
Henna Taupe

Poiret Twill
Plain Eponge

Novelty
Eponge

Plaid Backed

Chiffo- n-

Broadcloths
Plaid and

and Other

Beautiful
Fabrics

So rich and soft they require lit-

tle elaboration or trimming to
make handsome wraps.

Attractive Offerings
Planned for Homelovers

Oriental Rugs
4.!

th zmpea yard
NOTE All goods that re-

quire sponging will be
shrunk free of charge.YardCoatingsSkirtings AND OTHER WEAVES Main Floor Center

Ten of the Season's Most Wanted Weaves in

At Very Low Prices
A special purchase of, many
small and medium sized Oriental
Rugs in both Persian and Turk-

ish weaves Beloochistans, Mos-soul- s,

Dozars and fcrans. The
price advantages wo were able
to secure from the importers
are plainly evidenced in these
sale prices.

Beloochistan Rugs

Mew Failledge

oa
1 sizef

19
Canton Crepe

,
' 4.50 Value

A heavy quality with a dull
rich surface; 40 inches wide;
in black, brown, navy,-- cinder,
toast, muffin and O ftK
other colors. Yard, UJ

Satin Canton Crepe
4.50 Value

A satin with the superb wear-
ing qualities of crepe; 40
inches wide; in black, brown,
navy and other col-- O K
ors. Per yard, r, wUt)

Satin Crepe
4.50 Value

The beautiful sheen of this crepe
satin and its firmness of weave
commend it for the light weight
wrap. In black, brown arid navy;
40 inches wide. Sale O JfT
price, per yard, .Qp

Average mzes to Closely woven rugs of dark
rich colorings and many are old-tim- e pieces. These are splen-
did values considering the sizes and qualities. Ofl AA
Worth 50.00 to 75.00; sale price, Zi,UU
Mossoul and Dozar Ruga

ilieavr

Average sizes 3xG to
4x(i. lcep naps and
closely woven with silky
sheen in soft shades of
blues, roso and tans.

Notions
SpecialPricedforDressMakers
Mercerized Sewing Thread Black

white and all colors; specially
priced, per spool 5

Sewing Machine Needles Special,
per tube, at. .. .. 10

Sewing Machine Belts Special. .. .25J
Kleinert's Dress Shields Sizes 2, ,

3 and 4; per pair.. .19
English Twill Tape d bolts,

superfine tape, at 12V2?
Singer Machine Oil Hot tie 10
Basting Thread 100-yar- d spools. . .2 .'2

Sewing Needles Gold eyed need;
les, 25 to the package 10

Sewing Silk 100-yar- d spools, in
black only, letter R U. S. Navy
surplus, for .T1

Scissors G1, and 7 inches, special. .09
Rick Rack Braid All colors, yard '2c
Darning Silk Special for .!()
Snap Fasteners 3 cards for . .IOC
Bias Skirt Facing Hfaek or white, . .

per yard, nt 5
Nainsook Dress Lining Lace

trimmed, special for.... 29
Dressmakers' Pins Patricia

dressmakers' pins, 'i-'n- . box
Velvet Grip Sew-o- n Supporters, pr., 19C
Ocean Pearl Buttons Various Hu-

es, 3 cards for 10
McrcerUcd Colored Rick Rack At

per bo!t s 10
Tomato Pin Cushion Special 10
Pin Cubes W pin to cuW..., He
Gray Jersey Covered Dress Foran

I'ompWtc with und 11.50
Mtia faer South

xets-- 4

Size
Worth 85.00 to 125.00;
special sale 49.00price,
Iran and Dozar
Rugs Average
ize ti, Are

worth $200; sale
price

89.50

2.75 Ractfum Silks A soft, lustrous silk in pink
and flesh, which resembles Pussy Wil- - "I

low; 40 inches wide. Sale price, yard, J.OU
3.50 Velvette Just a few hundred yards in raven
black only, of that best grade of crepe "1 OK
knit. Sale price, per yard, . --LeOeJ
3.00 Charmeuse A heavy quality for hard wear
!nd service; 40 inches wide; in black, brown,
blue and other colors. Sale price, "1 QQ
per yard, A0
6.50 Chiffon Velvet Imported chiffon velvet,
suitable for 'afternoon or dinner gowns, in black
only; 40 inches vide. Sale price A T A
iur v;iril XatU

2.95 Crepe de Chine A finely woven flat thread
quality that results in a particularlv smooth sur-
face. Only 300 yards, 40 inches wide.
Sale price, per yard, XtJO
1.15 Natural Pongee Clean, properly washed
Japanese pongee of the popular ie

weight; 33 inches wide. Sale price, "j AA
per yard, XUU
3.00 Velveteens Twill back velveteens in black,
brown, navy, gray and taupe. Our regular cos-
tume velveteen of especially fine quality. The
black is n rich raven black with an extra short
find fine nap; 3G inches wide. Sale f QQ
price, per yard, Aa7U

mont
with

Wilton Velvet Rugs
Splendid ii'am!e fringed dniirhtio rusr in Chinese and
Oriental and naiall all over putterm. Theso vtrt lolj to ut
at Imperfect, lut in int rav the irreularitii raiutot U
(I'tertfd and in no war Impair the wearing quality or beauty,

50
it: in Foor Center

8 310 0 Size value

Bcatiful Etched Stemwareation to Mothers
TdiS) Siia Ucgidur value

price, Ot)
TfliD 8u l;ck'u!ar

v!uj .! 17 Of"
VrUt O I Oil
1 310 6 8l K tfuUr v tuc

H Sue hVtfuUr value
i... i.,.r.h n.,t Thi-r- vou will find compb-t-

I. .lOIi!tidit. iu tluu Mown trlasi, thi rnpt' lvin U uxw of tin-- j 37.85ttourif'i f.ivtrit piiUrrns Tl.o ihi aro unuh 1omt than" pric.u ii, j. .v, ,r Wfnlk Suits iu iH-r- n hniM fir a l'nit tnuo. tll 8uj.ubr value
that ar 57.85
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